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ETHICS

The ethics of fabricating quotes

Son of Janet Cooke
By Delli Eltiott
A news story that appeared las t summer in The
Washington Post told readers of a journalistic hoax
which may well be titled, "Son of Janet Cooke."

It see m s that a Virginia high school j ournalist won a
a school newspaper article on
student drug abuse. The psychiatrist quoted in the story
was fictitious
a composite, actually, of "seven or
eight sources"J
according to the student journalist.
This student's action was not so different from that of
the Post's own Janet Cooke in 1980. Cooke, then a
reporter for The Washington Post, w rote a feature on
drug abuse among children in Washington, D.C
Cooke's primary focus of the story an 8-year-old heroin
addict n.a.med Jimmy, was a fabrication. Jimmy was a
composite, said Cooke, of the many children she had
heard about. When the details of Cooke's hoax became
public, Cooke was stripped of the coveted Pulitzer Prize
she bad been awarded.
Both of these situations are distressing. As I will
discuss shortly, public deception, as that which occurs
when the media lie, is damaging to all involved. But, I
find it particularly upsetting that a student journalist
woul d follow in the decei t ful footsteps of the profes
sional in this regard. One particular strength of high
school and coUege-aged peopJe is their sometimes

national award for
-

-

.

thOUght it wo u ld go beyond the journalism classroom,"
student learned the simple fact through
his experience that lying is wrong. Lying is inherently
wrong because of the harm it causes to the people being
deceived and the person deceiving. Lying in a newspa
per story is even more reprehensible because, in addi
tion, the act lessens the necessary trust readers have
1 wonder if the

that information they read in the newspaper will be
accurate.

Believing faulty infOrnlAtion
Lying harms the people deceived in many ways.
Perhaps the most obvious is that readers form opinion
based on mjsinfonnation rather than on truthful
statements. The quotations given to the fictitious psy
chiatrist in the student's story were actually gi ven to the
re porter by «a policeman,. a parent
. things like that"
Now, if I read in a news story that a parent or
policeman said something like, 'Kids today are banning
.

.

We have no reason to hope that
future professional journalists will be
any more ethical, any more responsible,
than the current practitioners.
unnerving ability to quickly and accurately identify the
ills that previous ge nera tions have created in society.
This student journalism hoax is not an example of
students striving to become better a nd more responsible
citizens. better and more responsible professionals than
their flawed m odel s. It is an example that suggests that
we have no reason to hope that future professional
journalists will be any more ethical, any more responsi
ble, than the current practitioners. The student journal
ist in this case reportedly ho pes to become a lawyer, not
a journalist. That does l l ttl e to re lieve my concern. I
don't want my attorney or my doctor to lie to me any
more than I want to read lies in my daily newspaper.
Perhaps this student has learned some lesson through
his experience. The disclosure of the boax put IDS
college acceptance on the line. The student presumably
lost the trust and respect of feU o w newspaper staff
members, faculty and others in tbe school community.
Since his story won a nation al honor, his do wnfall too
was nationally known rather than simply a private
bumiliation.
However, when the student is quoted as saying he
was not "too upset" about the hoax, and that he ··never
FalI1984
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themselves by using drugs: I'm going to read that
statement differently than if I think it is a psych i atris t
saying the same th in g. Parents, after all, are goi ng to say
tha t because they don't want their Idds using drugs.
Policemen are going to say that because they have to
uphold the law. But, if I read that a psychiatrist said
that, I'm more apt to thinlc. that there is medical
evidence be or she is using about the human psyche to
back up this statement. Part of my believing that
s tatem e nt has to do with t he authority of who gave the
statement. The decept ion , then, has caused me to have
a belief which rests on faulty evidence. When the truth
comes out that no ps ychi at rist did. in fact, make that
statement, I'm going to feel misl ed . betrayed. I'll not be
likely to believe lhe person who lied to me a ny time
soon, n or am I lik ely to believe the news pa per which
allowed such a lie to be p ri nt ed .

5HH , 1 I'EAR
/ soMf.nw-c·

Liars hurl themselves
The deceiver is harmed as well . Investigators who
wor k in deep und erc over, giving up their id ent i ties and
all contact with their real l ives for months or years at a
time, psych ologicall y need periods of escape from the
deception. Th ey need time to reassess just who they
reaUy are; they fear losin g themselves in the tightly
constructed roles they must play. Philosopher S is sel a
Bok says about such a case: "Just as one looks at others
differently once one knows them to be smooth and
experi enced liars, so one's vi ew of oneself may alter.
For purposes of self-respect, it m a y then become
especi a lly important to set aside some a spec t of one's
work or some rel ati o nships in which one holds oneself
to tbe high est standards."z But, if lyi ng is treated
casually, considered to be o.k. if it doesn't "go beyond
the jo urnali sm classroom," then there is no e vi dence
that one's self-re spect , one's view of self is being taken
in to consideration at all. Perh a ps lying doesn't hurt the
deceiver in the short-run if the d ecepti on is not d i scov
ered, but it harms the decei ver in thwarting the devel
opment of a view of self that is consistent with that
presented to the out sid e world, in thwartin g the devel
opm en t of a sense of self th at is worthy ofrespcct.

Readers can't be expected to scan
the bylines of their newspaper, thinking,
"YOll can't believe a word th.is journalist
writes," and "Here's a news writer I can
trust. "
When a lie beco m es a public he, as it does in the
newspaper, eve n greater harm is created. As far as the
reading public is concerned, it is not one journalist who
lied, it is the n ews pa per whicb presented false informa
tion to them, disguised as fa ct. Readers can't be
expected to scan the bylines of t heir newspaper, think
ing, "You can't believe a word this journalist writes,"
and "Here's a news writer I can trust ." Instead, they
expect the newspaper to only employ journalists who
understand the importance of reponi ng accurate infor
mation. When they find t hey were deceived. they lose
in the media. They thus lose trust i n what is

trus t

perhaps the single most important ins ti tution in guar
anteei ng a continuation of our democratic way of life.
Political thinkers, from the American Independence
through today, recognize that an informed activ e citi
zenry is of primary importance to partic ipatory, demo
cratic government. The media, free from government
censorship and theoretically fr e e from the influence of
private interests, provid es needed information in the
news sect ion so that the readers understand en ough of
the issues to take an active part in shaping the c ou ntry ' s
agenda and future actions.
Democracy requires trust

Through editorials and opinion columns, the media
attempt to persuade readers to t.ake particular stands on
the issue; they attempt to call rea ders to action. With
out the public trust nec es sary for th is democratic
lifeline to function, tbere is little justification f or a free
press. A free press exists because it keeps t he society it
serves free as welL
On the surface, the harm caused by public deception
may seem to have li ttle to do with high school journa
lism. Few high schools are democracies. Despite that,
ther e are some very good reasons f or high school
journali sts and their advisers to be concerned with
journalistic de ce ption . First, while high school s tu de nts
may not often bave an equal say in school poli c i e s that
affect th e m , they do have th e freedom to express their
opinions and fight f or issues of their choice. Back in
1969, when the Supreme Court ca u ti oned that, "It can
hardly be argued that ei ther students or teachers shed
their constitutional rights to freedom of speech or
ex pre ssi on at the schoolbouse gate,"3 the Court was
talking about a far larger group than stud e nt journalists.
Members of th e school co mmuni ty need to be informed
about the issu es that affect them. While they receive
i nformatio n from other media sources and from official
school communications, a high qUality student-run
newspaper pro vides a public forum in i ts editorial pages
for student e xpressio n on important iss ues. When trust
in the publica tio n breaks down because the readers in
the school community discover the y have been de
ce iv ed. an important communication channel is lost ---------::--

--------_ ._-_ ... _----------4
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Son of Janet Cooke-continued

lI/inois

a communication channel that the community may
come to depend on to help them exercise their constitu
tionally protected rights.
A final reason for student journalists to act ethicalJy
in deciding never to deceive their reading public is that
student newspapers are the training grounds of many
future professional journalists. If student journalists
learn ethical responsibility along with perfecting their
writing and editing skills, the professional press will
have fewer incidents of public deception in the future.

Footnotes
1. All infonnation relating to the student journalist's
hoax, including direct quotes from the student, were
taken from "Student Invented Source in Award-Win
ning Article," The Washington Post, June 8, 1983, page
C�8.
2. Bole, Sissela, Secrets, On the Ethics of Concealment
and Revelation, New York: Pantheon Books, 1982, page

261.

3. Tinker v. Des Moines
School District, 393 U.S. 503.
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Editor's note: Deni Elliott has taught journalism and
journalistic ethics at the high school and university
.
levels, and is a doctoral candidate at Harvard Untverst
ty.

Policy still in deep freeze
Promises, promises. That is what student news
paper editor Robin Gareiss and her adviser Bob
Jason have been given time and again by school
board members of Richards High School in Oak:
Lawn, Ill. Since last January, the school board has
been promising to revise the existing pUblications
guidelines to forbid prior review and censorship of
the Herald.
Newspaper editors and Jason became incensed
last fall when Richards Principal Wayne Erck
assigned another administrator, Robert Guenzler,
to review all material that was to be printed.
"He's violating what we think are our First
Amendment rights," said Gareiss. "Every issue
they were going to make us submit two copies of
the paper before it was printed. If we disagreed
with something they censored we'd have to appeal
it to the superintendent. By that time it's too late
to do anything about it," she added.
Gareiss and Jason presented a revised policy to
the school board in early spring which is still
under consideration. In May the board sent the
policy to the Illinois State Board of Education to
get their remarks.
Gareiss and Jason's appeal gained widespread
attention from the local media, culminating in an
appearance on the Donahue show, along with
Richards Principal Dr. Wayne Erck and Student
Press Law Center Executive Director Marc
Abrams, to discuss student press rights.

Colorado

Writer critical of coach strikes out
When Kevin Kemp, a senior at
Alameda High School in lake
wood, Colo., submitted a letter to
the editor critical of the coaching
style of the school's baseball coach,
he did not anticipate the school
wide dispute over censorship which
was to ensue.
Principal Ron Mitchell threat
ened to stop distribution of the
March edition of the Paragon if the
letter were published, explaining
that he did not want the paper to
become an open forum for students
to publicly criticize teachers and
their policies.
Following
Mitchell's
decision,
staff reporter Richard Ransom con
tacted the Student Press Law Cen
ter to learn that the paper had a
legal right to publish the letter. Two
staff members then took the letter
to the Rocky Mountain News and
Fall 1984

Denver Post, both of which printed
it.
In his letter,
Kemp stated,
" .... [the coach's] tactics were in
tiniidating. At many times, I felt
humiliated, causing me to react in
ways unbecoming to me. Feeling
this way, I could not concentrate on
other aspects of my life and not
until I left did I regain my self
respect."
Because most community papers
by that time had already published
the letter, Paragon editors decided
against printing it in the April issue
and instead focused on the issue of
First Amendment rights.
Mitchell objected to the letter
because he felt contacting either the
coach or himself personally was a
more effective way of confronting
the problem. "The fact that we

have the right to say something
doesn't mean that it oUght to be
said," he stated.
Ransom said he was disap�
pointed with the lack of supp,0rt
from other students who seemeo to
be looking at the issue of the
coach's competence rather than the
censorship issue. HI think the teach
ers who reacted the most were the
ones most fearful that it could have
been them that we were talking
about," Ransom said.
A district-wide meeting is sched
uled this fall with the school board
attorney to discuss student publica�
tion issues and policies, according
Betsey
Jay,
school
district
spokesperson.
Mitchell says he does not plan on
changing current policy and will
censor any similar letters if su�
mitted to the paper in the future.
SPLC Report 5
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Hazelwood case plagued by delays
Three former news editors of
Hazlewood East High School in
Missouri are learning the hard way
about our nation's le ngt hy and of
ten frustrating legal process.
Cathy Kuhlmeier, Leslie Smart,
and LeAnne Tippett are still wait
ing for their jury trial in t he U.S.
District Court for Eastern Missouri,
originally scheduled for last Feb
ruary, which will determine wheth-

straight to the ACLU to file charges
against the Hazlewood Board of
Education, school pri nci pa l , district
superintendent and substitute ad
viser.
August 20 is the new trial date.
Several of the d elays, according to
the judge, were caused by the fact
that the case wo ul d take a week to
try and that the judge did not have
a sufficient block of time on his

.

-

gas, he said, thought it was an
appropriate forum for i nv estigativ e
journali sm while Reyno l ds believed
the paper should serve as a public
relations sheet for the schoo!. "Ev
erytime the paper came out I could
d epend on a week of cri tici sm,"
Reynolds said.
"He tries to cover up the fact
that there are pr oble m s in this
school,"
said
Kuhlmeier.
"He
wants to make it look like we live
in a heaven around here."
One of the arguments raised by
the school board for censoring the
articles, according to ACLU attor
ney Steve Miller, was that the extra
two pages would cost $200 to print
and there was not eno ugh money in
the b u dget to cover this. Miller
pointed out the irony that while it
could not afford the $200 printing
costs, the board could somehow
find about $30,000 in attorney's
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er they have a right to print anicles

in the ir student newspaper on teen

age sex, marriage, abortion, and
runaways.
The question arose in May, 1983
when principal R obert Reynolds
censored the two-page spread from
the Spectrum, calling it "too contro
versiaL" Specifically, Reynolds ob
jected to a quote in one of the
articles which talk ed of marital
troubles as being caused by "bed
room problems" which he said in
cited him to cut the whole series.
The three newsstaffe rs then went
6 SPlC Report

docket. ACLU attorney Steve Mill
er also attributed some of the de
lays to the fact that the d efendants
were unable to agree on sti pula
tions, or the facts surrounding the
case. "It's hard to ge t them to take
a consiste nt position on a lot of
little things," said Mil l er .
Reynolds indicated a number of
reasons for cen sori ng the stories.
One of these, he said, was because
he and former pUblications adv ise r
Bob Stergo s held different views on
what s ho uld and should not be
pri nted in a school newspaper. Ster-

fees to prohibit the arti cles from
being printed.
"It's scandalo us," he said. "I
don't understand how they can
spend their money this way acting
as a government entity. They forget
that their constituency is the stu
dents, not j ust the vo t ers . "
Kuhlmeier complained that the
quality of the Spectrum has de
cli ned since S t ergos resigned from
his advi se r post (for reasons unre
lated to the censorship issue.) The
new adviser, she says, does not
allow investigative or in-d epth arti
cles in the paper. "Her idea of an
editorial is something on over
weight peo ple. We just don' t want
to do that," she said.
Foil 1984
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which would justify censorship.
"They failed to defi n e all t erm s and
sought to control broad areas of
speech which are clearly legally
uncontrotlable. They stifled free
ex pression in the schools in a way
which the courts prohibit," Abrams
said.
Both legal aid groups spoke at
the June 25 meet in g where a sec-

The Montgomery County, Md.
Board of Education has ytt to come
up with a publication policy which
meets constitutional standards, de
spite the legal run-in almost en
countered last March when a high
school yearbook adviser and princi
pal censored a grou p of ads from
the Windup, the Walter Johnson
High School yearbook.
Both the Student Press Law Cen
ler and the American Civil Liber
ties Union jumped in on the
controversy in January, calling the
censorship unconstitutional. Both
groups sub mit ted suggestions to the
board on bow the publications poli
cy could be altered to be constitu
tionally acceptable.
A new policy was drawn up and
distributed in early June by a policy
committee to be fo rmally pre
sented, discussed and vot ed upon at
its June 25 meeting. While the new
guideline1> included
minor
im
provements said Executive Director
Marc Abrams of the S tuden t Press
Law Center, "for the most part,
they were no better than their suc

Maryland

School board
haggles over
new publication
guidelines
ond, much improved draft of t he
guidelines was distributed. While
the new draft resolved many pro\)..
lems both Liz Sy m onds of the
ACLU and Abrams urged board
members to revise the policy to
meet constitutional standards. In a
una ni m ous vote, tbe boar d deferred
final adoption of the guidelines
until later in the summer, after
parts of the policy were discussed
,

cessors."

Both the ACLU and the SPLC
were dissatisfied with some of the
conditions listed in the guidelines

with an attorney and revised.
Many board members did not
appreciate the SPLC and ACLU
involvement in formulating a new
publications policy. As board mem
ber Marian Greenblatt said, "The
school system is not being run by
lawyers, it's being run by board
members; I think i t s up to the
board now."
The 10 pages of ads which trig
gered the conflic t included pictures
of beer cans, stude nts drinking beer,
and a drawing of four tombstones.
On one of the tom bstones were the
words from a song by the Grateful
Dead "Riding tbat train high on
cocaine" while another read "Have
you gotten on her yet?"
"Essentially what [the board) is
trying to do is to ignore reality,"
said Alan Hanse n, one of the stu
dents who bought the ads and also
a yearbook staff member. "They
don't want to admit that high
schoo l students drink al co hol and
use cocaine."
School board president Mari1yn
Praisner expects to have a final
policy adopted by t he end of the
su mmer. Yet H a nsen warned that
"there's a potential for numerous
lawsuits if they don't."
'

Maine

Student wins right to print gory quote
It took three months of legal
battles, but an out of court set
tlement won J oellen Stanton the
right to print a quote about the
death penalty next to her senior
picture in tbe Brunswick (M ai ne )

,

High School

yearbook.
Stanton filed suit against the
Brunswick School Board in the U.S.
District Court for Maine last Jan
uary, claiming that the school's
principal and superintendent vio
lated ber right of free speech by
censoring the Time magazine Quote
from the Dragon.
Terms of the settlement a ll owed
for the Q uote to be printed next to
Stanton s photo on the condi ti o n
that she include the source date
(Jan. 24, 1983) and a sente ce of�' ( (
explanation reading '·This quote
focusses on the real it y of violence
in today's society."
The quote states: "The exocutioner will pull his lever four t imes.
Each time 2,000 volts will course
'

�

�----
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through your body, making your
eyeballs first bulge, then bu rst and
then broiling your brains."
The board also agreed in the
set tlem ent to pay the Stantons'
$7,000 l egal fees as well as any
additional
costs i ncurred from
"
printing delays.
"We feel we won," said Joellen's
fat be r , Bill Stanton. "It's not a
complete victory, though. We feel
there was some abridgement of our
rights."
In late April, tbe school board
voted 4-3 t o exclude the quote from
the yearbok, to refuse the StantoDs'
proposal s, and to use all legal aveI ) nues necessary to accomplish this
end
a decision that would cost
the board more than $100,000 and
a two-year dela y, according to Prin
cipal Gerald Millett.
At this point, students began to
wony about not getting their year
books on time and some voiced
-

continued on p. 8
SPLC Report 7
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Brunswick continued
concern at a school board meeting.
Taking these grievances as well as
mounting legal costs into account,
the school board agreed to settle the
issue out of court.
"A lot of kids respected her right
and her position," said Bill Stanton,
"but they really didn't seem to
come to grips too well with the
First Amendment issue and what it
meant to them. They placed the
yearbook over that."

"I had thought the yearbook was
a private, community-based mem
ory bank and that we had a respon
sibility to control it somewhat,"
Millett said. "We do not choose to
make it a public forum."
School Attorney Merton G. Hen
ry presented a new policy draft to
the policy evaluation committee
last May. To avoid future ruming
of feathers the draft proposes to
eliminate senior quotes from future
Dragons. Ironically, a group of dis-

tressed Brunswick juniors (who, in
the Spring, opposed printing Stan
ton's quote) presented Millet with a
petition in early June to allow
quotes to be printed next to their
senior pictures in the 1985 year
book.
Henry said that hpcause the
judge declared the Dragon a public
forum only for the 1984 issue, the
policy could be changed by the
school board without being in con
flict with his decision.

Wyoming

Adviser demoted after policy fight
"They think students aren't capable of making sound
decisions," said publications adviser Judy Worth of
Campbell County (Wyo.) High School. Worth was
referring to school administrators and board members
who supported the decision of school Principal Jay
Cason to censor a cartoon critical of the Moral Majority
from the Dec. 20, 1983 issue of Camel Tracks.
Worth became even more embittered with Cason in
April upon learning through a local newspaper that she
had been replaced as adviser for the coming school
year. She attributes this to the fact that in the ensuing
controversy over school publications policy, she con
tacted both the Student Press Law Center and the
American Civil Liberties Union for legal advice on how
to change the existing policy, and that Cason did not
like that.
A revised publications policy modeled after the
SPLC Model Guidelines was presented in May to the
school board by attorney Paul Drew, who represents
Worth, editor Dennis Cross, feature editor Jennifer
Snell and assistant editor Mark Hester. This policy
prohibits prior administrative review, defines libelous,
obscene and disruptive material, and requires students
to verify all quotes and facts before going to press.
In June, however, the board came up with its own
policy draft which, according to Student Press Law
Center Executive Director Marc Abrams, "still seriously
lacks the mandated protections of student expression
which would allow them to be viewed with favor by a
court." Specifically, Abrams cited "the lack of defi
nitions of many of the terms used and the overbroad
attempt to ban speech clearly protected under the
Constitution."
Cason says he censored the cartoon because it was
contrary to school board policy in that it "ridicules a
group of people." And, he added, "if the school board
policy says you do something, as the principal of the
school I've got a responsibility to do it."
The board is reviewing the policy over the summer
and will produce a new one before the fall term, Cason
said.
The cartoon, by Don Wright of the Miami Herald,
showed a church with a "Moral Majority" banner
8 SPLC Report

across the front, and voices from within reading a poem
that says "Santa Claus is an elf," a "jolly old elf," and
jolly means gay. Webster's definition of an elf, accord
ing to the cartoon, is "a tiny, often prankish fairy."
People inside the church then infer that Santa Claus is a
"fairy" and run out of the church yelling "Save the
children!" "It's in the Bible!" "The dirty old man in the
red suit is coming to town!"
Cason expressed his and other administrators' disap
proval over the proposed guidelines. "I'm more com-

People inside the church infer that
Santa Claus is a "fairy" and run out
yelling, "Save the children!" "The dirty
old man in the red suit is coming to
town!"
fortable with a policy that puts responsibility in the
hands of a professional rather than those of a 16-year
old."
While Cason denies that Worth's replacement had
anything to do with the cartoon controversy, Worth
contended, "you make the district upset and the district
will get even. " Worth said she will decide in the fall
whether to sue the school board and administrators on
the grounds that they violated her First Amendment
right to free speech.
Cross said that the editors chose the cartoon because
it illustrated their feelings towards a controversy that
arose last year when certain books were banned from
the library, such as Steven King's The Shining.
"You'd think we were in the Bible Belt," Worth
added.
Worth complained that many people confused the
issue of whether or not one should criticize the Moral
Majority with the issue of whether students should be
allowed to print a story or cartoon that criticizes groups
such as the Moral Majority. "You could see in some of
the letters to the editor we printed - some people just
don't understand journalism and what freedom of the
press and First Amendment rights mean," she said.
Fall 1984
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Colorado

Adviser

rights

Olson decision
pending in Colo.
Supreme Court
Do advisers have First Amend
ment rights?

The

Colorado Supreme Court

has been pondering this Question

lately, but has yet to hand down a
decision on a suit started back in
1979 when newspaper adviser
Judith Olson of Pikes Peak Com
munity
College
in
Colorado
Springs, Colo., found herself with
out a paper to advise.
The ca se Olson v. State Board of
Community Colleges and Occupa
tion Education, 652 P. 2d 1087
(Colo. Ct. App. 1982). was argued
before the state Supreme Court last
October. and besides becoming law
in Colorado it will be persuasive
precedent for courts around the
country. The decision, however,
affects only state schools funded
with state finances. Private colleges
are not bound by th is ruling.
The question arose when the
ppec stude n t government with
drew $12,400 in alJoca tions to the
Pikes Peak News, cutting the pa
per's budget by two-thirds. Even
tually the pa per was forced to fold
completely. The PPCC Fuse, pub
lished by the sch oo l s journalism
department, became the official stu
dent newspaper.
Olson argued that rescinding the
paper's funds was part of efforts by
the student government to censor
the paper's contents. This, she
cla imed, created a difficult en viro n
ment in which to teach First
Amendment ideology 10 her stu
dents.
Larry H obbs Olson's l awyer
said the decision should be out
sometime this fall, as the Colorado
Su preme Coun has been known to
take over a year to decide a case.
,

,

'

,
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Supreme Court decision

When it can be printed
in the paper;
when it can't

Money:
Editor's Note: While the follow
ing story does not involve a member
of (he st udent press, we include it
because the problem is one frequent
h' encountered in high school and
college newspapers.


It may be called "the almighty
dollar" but at least according to the
Supreme Court, money is not so
sacrosanct that i t can be rem ov ed
as a symbol fro m our nat ional
discourse.
In July, the Supreme Coun
struck one section while maintain
ing the bulle of a 120-year-old stat
ute which makes it a c rim e to print
or photograph any likeness of U.S.
p aper currency, regardless of wheth-

er the re

is an intent to defraud or a
the reproduction
off as "legal ten-

probability that
might be passed

i>
der
Drafted during the Civil War as
a government fund-raising measure,
the act served as one of the primary
provisions under which the govern
ment prosec u ted counterfeiting vio
lations. A modification of tills flat
statutory ban, passed in 1958, per
,"

mits "illustrations" of money to be
published "in articles, books, jour
nals, newspapers or albums" under

certain narrowly-prescribed circum
stances.
As an

overly drastic means of
accomplishing a legitimate end the
t 864 law's unqualified prohibition
agai ns t publications of currency il,
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Money conlinued
lustrations was not saved by the
subsequently enacted
exceptions.
To fall within the law's exemptions,
an illustration must appear in one
of a number of specified forums for
one of several enumerated PUT
poses: "philatelic, numismatic, edu
cational, historical or newsworthy."
Indeed, the problem of varying
statutory interpretations created a
sbarp divide among federal enforce
ment authorities over the meaning
of such �rms as "educational,"

"historical"
and
"newsworth y."
While Treasury Department rep
resentatives in Washington, D.C.
tak:e a broad view of these "pur
pose" l imitations, govemment ad
visory ruli ngs in dicate that only
illustrations of money "relating di
rectly to the item being illustrated"
will be exempt from the law's com·
prehensive ban on pictures of CUT
rency - that is. a reproduction of a
$ 1 0 bill would be acceptable as part
of a newsworthy article on $ 1 0
bills, but nOl when it accompanies a
story about inflation.
Both the District and Supreme
Court agreed in their rulings that
this purpose requirement could not
be sustained as a valid regulation
because it discriminates on the ba
sis of content. Only to this extent
did the Supreme Court uphold the
lower court's decision. Additional
Iy. the J 958 law imposed three
restrictions: I ) the likeness must be
in black and white. 2) it must be of
a site less than three-fourths or
more tban J ill times the site of the
currency depicted, and 3) the neg·
1 0 SPlC Report

ative and plates used in making the
illustrations must be destroyed after
their authorized use.
The Supreme Court disagreed
with J udge Broderick's contention
that these restrictions have no di
rect relationship with the evil counterfeiting - sought to be
avoided. "This statute is one weap
on in an arsenal designed to de
prive would-be counterfeiters and
defrauders of the tools of decep
tion," said Justice Stevens.
The case, Regan v. Time. Inc. .

No. 82-729 (U.s. July 3, 1 984),
involved a Time gr.lphic where a

reproduction of part of a $ 1 bil l
that was substan tiaJly obscured b y a
life preserver led to visits from a
Treasury Department representa
tive, and a Sports l/Iustrated cover
photo of $ 1 00 notes pouring into a
basketball net prompted threats
from federal agents.
After numerous warnings to re
frain from using photographs and
artistic renderings of money in its
various publications. Ti me, Inc.
brought suit against the government
to challenge the constitutionality of
these two anti-<o unterfeiting laws.
Despite govern ment claims that the
media does not have a constitution-

al right to publish pictures of cu r
rency in any manner that it
considers most effective, Judge
Broderick ru led that the image of
money is "an effective symbol for
the communication of ideas" and
lhus fu lly protected under the First
Amendment.
In his June t 982 decision, Judge
Broderick discounted the govern
ment's argument that the disputed
statutes were required to protect
"the value [of) and respect for" this
country's currency system. Such a
justification, he observed. was im
permissible since "government can
not compel or prohibit respect for
any symbol or idea." While the
court agreed that the need to pre
vent counterfeiting was a n overrid
ing one, it concluded that the
provision intruded u nnecessarily
upon First Amendment freedoms.
The Supreme Court did not fol
low the lower cou rt's reasoning,
noting that "the color and size
requirem ents are permissible meth
ods of minimizing the risk of fraud
as well as counterfeiting and have
only a m inimal impact on Time 's
ability to com m unicate effectively."
Because color depictions of money
require several pri nting plates, the
Supreme Court further rea soned,
there is an increased accessibility of
such plates to would-be counterfeit·
ers than if only one plate was
needed, as is the case with black
and white prints.
Because most high school and
college publications are pri nted in
black and white, it is likely that the
color restriction will have little im
pact. As for the size requirement,
student journalists probably need
not worry about Treasury officials
knocking on the darkroom door.
but nonetheless should be wary of
the law's current status. Hopefully.
the Supreme Court's ruling will
provide student jo urnalists with
more definitive solutions to their
fiscal photo dilemmas.
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Incorp oratio n:
As coll ege
newspapers
have
struggled to develop a new identity
over the past 1 S years, many have
attempted to become less depen
dent on their i nstitutions. One of
the m-ethods used to achieve this
goal has been incorporation - es
tablish i n g the student newspaper as
a separate legal e ntity with its own
board of directors.

Reasons (or incorporatin g
The decision to incorporate may
come from the newspaper staff or
the school administration. A t some
scbools, the decision to i ncorporate
lUay be an effort by the newspaper
staff to avoid edi torial interference
and administrative bureaucracy. At
others. the u n i versity administra
tion may wish to disassociate itself
from an ed itorial stance with which
it disagrees or may be trying to
a void th e possibil i t y of liability for
the paper's debts or l i bels. Often
the decision will i n volve a co m bi
nation of motivations. Whether i n
corpora tion is a solution to these
probl ems ....;\1 depend on a ca reful
evaluation of a newspaper's i n di
vidual circumsta nces and the stat
utes of the state where it is located.
For many stude nts, i ncorporafall 1 984

Should college papers
risk taking this road?

tion i s seen as a method fo r com
plete escape from control by the
universit y or student gove rnment.
But incorpo ration does not nec
essari ly mean freedom from edit ori
al
supervis i o n .
Restri ctive
provisions can be written i n to the
paper's articles of incorporation. If
co ntrol of the board of directors is
pJaced in the wrong hands, an in
corporated paper co uld be less inde-

pendent tha n be fore.
Legally, i ncorporation may not
be necessary to avoid i nterference.
Statements of the U n i ted States
Supreme Court make it h igh l y u n
likely that a state uni versity has any
control over the content of a stu
de nt newspaper.· School admi nis
trators
a re
prohibi ted
from
interfering i n the editori a l process
by
the
First
and
Fou rteenth
Amendments whether o r not the
paper is incorporated. To avoid
control by administrators in a pri
vate u n iversity. where th is constilu-

tional prohibition does not apply,
or control by a student government
in any school, the articles of i ncor
poration could be used. However,
provisions separating control of the
paper from the coUege's grasp must
be explicit. Many incorporated pa
pers handle this by requ iring that a
maj ority of the board of directors
positions be filled by studen ts.

How much it costs
Student ed itors must realize that
i ncorporation al one will not make a
newspaper invul nerable to pressure
created by the u n i versity. A s1udent
newspaper wi ll always be somewhat
dependent on its university, wheth
er it be for fu nding, official recogn i
tion , effective ca mpus distribution
or merely good will.
The costs involved in ru n ning an
incorporated business also m ust be
carefu l l y weighed before a newspa
per decides to incorporate. Ini tially,
an attorne y m ust be secu red to
draw up a nd fi le the i n corporati on
documents. A Jawyer fo r the uni
versity or from the com m unity
might be wi lling to donate these
services. A filing fee m u s t also be
paid, the amount which will vary
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The price of independence
from state to state_
Salaries can be a sizable amount
of the incorporated newspaper's
a n n ual budget The acc o u n t ing and
payroll functions that the school
might have previ o us ly handled ma y
ha ve to be laken ov er by the news
paper. Ad ditionally, the cost of
n on stu de n t personnel needed to
assist both the business and editori
a l staffs in the daily running of a
newspa per formerly paid by the
sc h oo l may hav e to be as sum ed by
the new co rpo ra t i on The corpora
t ion should be prep ared to seek
experienced professionals who can
add to the stability of the organiza
tion.
-

.

What are the Mnefits?
Ideally, an incorporated studen t
newspaper's goal should be fin an
cial self-support. Although this is a n
important step toward indepen
dence, some publications may no t
have t he necessary ad vertising o r
subscription potentiaL For a very
sm all
n ewsp ape r
inco rporati on
may create a busi ness disadvantage.
The grea test benefit a st ud en t
newspaper gains from i ncorpora
tion is flexi bi l ity Institutional red
tape will be av o id ed so d eci si ons
can be ma de in a fraction o f the
time previously requ ired The pa pe r
can grow according to its profitabil
ity rather than wait ing for u n ivers i
ty a pprova L Students also have the
educational a d va n tage of working
in an env ironm en t like a "real
wo rl d ne wspaper
Incorporation does ha v e its limi
tations, however. In some states a
pu blic un i ve rsi t y may not be a llow
ed to allocate i t s funds to an inde
p e nden t
co rp o ra t io n
Pol itical
in volvement by the newspa per may
endanger its tax-exempt status_ And
many states require that the direc
tors of a corporation be o ver 1 8
y ea rs old, which m ay atTect the
studen ts who can serve on th e
newspaper's board.


ing their liability for the newspa
per's a ct io ns . In a case i n v ol v i n g an

alleged libel by the separately incor
porated Memphis State Un iver s it y
Press,
the
Ten nes see
Supreme
Court he ld that the state university
itself was still pr otected by sover
eign i m mu n i ty (the traditional priv
ilege of a state not t o be subject to
suit without its consent) when the
publishing corporation's acti vities
were distinct from the unive rsity's
and the fu n ds of the two organi za 
tions were kept separate}
However, court decisions a n d
leg.i slation i n many states h a v e ere

.



"

.

.
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Institutional red tape
will be avoided so deci
sio n s can be m ad e in a
fraction of the time pre
viously required .

,

.

con t ro l - may yield
for the school ev en
where the school is not p rotected by
so v e reign i m m unity.
The ma i n i ssue in vicarious l i a
bility is the ability of the u ni ve rsit y
to con trol the newspaper. Liability
may rest upon a court's view of
who C()ntrol s the paper, wi th i n cor
pora ti on being only one factOr con
sidered
Many
schools
retain
fin ancial c on trol over their student
pu bl i cat i o ns whether through di
reCl contributions of money or
thro ugh the d on ati o n of valuable
office space and equipment. Official
recognition as a u niversity organi
zation also may require the n ewspa
per to follow cenain man agerial
po lic ies J
u n i versity
protection

ated ex cept io ns to the sovereign
im m u ni ty doctrine leaving state a s
well a s p ri v a te universities open t o
liabi lity for damages_ Wheth er a
sc hoo l will be accountable for the
actions of a student newspaper m a y
depend on a theory of vicarious
liability. Under this theory, if the
newspaper is fo u n d to be an agen t
of the university and it is acting
within th e scope of its ac tu al or
apparent authori1y, the un i versity
will be li a ble for the newspaper's
a ctio n s. Conversely, i ncorporation
by t h e paper
separa t i o n from
-

,

What the courts say
Although in corporated as well as
uni nC()rporated s tuden t newspapers
would be subject to these same
controls, at least one court h as held
that fi nancial control is not suffi
cient to im pose vicario us lia bil i t y
for libel. In Maza,t v_ State:' th e
New York Court of Claims held
that t he furnishing of office space
and janitorial services was not
equ ival e nt to the university'S c o n
trol of an agent Some editorial
co ntro l would seem necessary fo r a
finding of uni versity liab i lity
As mentioned above, the Uni ted
States Su preme Court has deter
mined that a state u niv ersi ty has no
ri gh t of control over the con ten t of
a stu d e n t newspaper. Some lower
courts h a v e applied this same rea
so n i n g to situations where the


.

.

_

'

Limiting liabilities
Incorporation can often

be at

tracti ve to the academic institution

as welL Many co llege s a p pro v e o f
i nc orpora t i on as a method of limit1 2 SPlC Report
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Incorporation col1/ in ued
school was only attem pting to pre
ve nt a pote nti al li bel. 5 In Mi!/iner v.
Turner.6 a Loui si ana Cou rt of Ap
peaJs h eld that because the Fi rst
and Fou rteen t h Amendmen ts bar
red Sou t hern Uni versity of New
Orlean s /Tom e xerci si ng editorial
control over i t s student newspaper,
the un i v ersi t y would not be li a b l e
for defamation published in t he
paper.

Often incorporation will be an
indication of a pri vate un iversity's
waiver of control over and respon
sibility for the newspa per. Tradi
tionally, incorporation is recognized
as limiting liabi l i ty to the value of
t he assets of the corporation. But an
inco rpo rat ed paper co u l d stilt be
subject to the school's editoria l
control. In such a case a COU ll
might well "pierce the corporate
veil" and find the university liable
for defamatory materials printed in
the newspaper. Thus it appears th a t
in corporation will not be the key
fact o r; rather, the ability to exerdse
editorial control will determine lia
bility for a u n i vers ity .

Steps to disassociation
One co mmen tator has suggested
several measures that might make
i n corpora ti o n effective in prevent
i n g liability for a private university.
Fi rst, the formalities of corporate
separation, s uc h as a clear division
of university and n e wspa per fu nd s,
should be ri go ro u s l y adhered to.

Second, the newspaper should plan
in its operation for a possible libel
act io n , perhaps by purchasing in
s u rance. Third, a d iscl aimer in the
paper stat i ng that its views are not
necessarily those of the university
wi l l emphasize t he separation to the
pu b li c. And fourth, the corpora te
c harter sh ould c le arly provide for
separation in editori al controL I
I ncorporation can ha ve some
public relations advantage for u ni 
versity administrators as welL
n ews pape r
student
the
When
adopts an unpopular view or takes
some action the school deems inap
propriate, ad mi ni strators can ju sti
fiably cl aim no responsibility a nd
refer complaints to the newspaper's
corporate board. Many members o f
the uni versity community, howev
er, wil l continue to see the newspaFall 1 984

$80 million suit

Basketball fan sues USC
magazin e editors _for being
called 'crooked a[umnus '
A m an accused of over-zeal
ous support for his fa vorite col
lege basketball team has filed an
$80 m i l li o n lawsuit against two
stu de nt staff members of a Uni
versity of Santa Clara l i t e rary
magazine. The suit is curren t ly
in California state
pending

court.

1. Lui s Zabala, the Atherton,
Calif. fa D, alleged the presence of
li bel, actual malice, invasion of
privacy and negligence in an
article pu blished in tbe Spring,
1 983 i ssu e of the Ow/.
by
written
article,
The
Christine Long, reported tha t
Zabala had paid a U ni vers i ty of
San Francico basketball star for a
n on-ex i stent summer j ob. Long
described Zaba l a as a "wealthy
and crooked alu m n us," and said
t hat be "exemplifies t he narrow
minded ness that results from
over-emphasizing athletics."
Zabala denies payi ng Quentin
Dai ley, the basketbal l playe r who
now plays with t he Chicago
Bul l s, for a n on-e xi ste n t job. In
his filed complaint he stat es that

per as a v o i ce of the school
regardl ess of its i n d epe n de n t status.
In sum, t he decision to incorpo
rate requ ires an evaluation of the
financial base of th e newspaper, the
ab il i ty of the paper's board and
officers to deal with finances in a
business-like manner and in general
the need for making a change fro m
the paper's p resen t form. Many of
th e advantages of incorporation can
be had by less com plicated means.
B ut for some, the decision to i ncor
porate may lead to the discovery of
a college news paper' s hidden poten
tial.
• • •

Long and form e r Owl edit or
Leander Jam� could have easily
ascertained that he was not

crooked.
Named in the suit are univer
sity president William J. Rewalc.,
the Owl, form er editor Leander
James. and Christine Long. The
Uni ve rsity of Santa Clara Board
of Trustees, originally included
in the complaint, is no longer
named i n the su it after the court
granted th eir motion for demur
rer which was filed early Jan
uary. The board cl ai med that
because they are trustee s of a
n o n-profi t educa ti onal corpora
ti on, they ca n n ot be he ld person
ally liabJe for the corporation's
debts or obligations.
''I'm sorry th at I wrote it,"
said Long, no w a graduate stu
d ent of journalism at Marq uette
College in Wisc ons in . "The word
'crook' is just an o the r word in
my v ocabu la ry. I di dn 't really
mean to call hi m a 'crook" I just
wan ted to say he did an u ne thi
cal act."

Footnotes
1 . Papish v. University of Missou
ri Board of Curators, 4 1 0 U.S. 667 ,
670-67 1 ( 1 973).
2. Applewhite v. Memphis SlaJe
UniverSity, 49 5 S.W. 2d. 1 90 (Tenn.
1 973).
3. Note, Tort Liability of a Uni
versity for Libelous Material in Stu
dent Publications. 7 l Mich. L. Rev.
1 07 1 ( 1 973).
4. 109 Misc. 2d 1 092, 44 1 N.Y.S.
2 d 600 (Ct. Cl. 1 9 8 1 ) .
5. Trujillo v. Love, 322 F. Supp.

1 266 (D. Colo. 1 97 1 ).
6. 436 So. 2d 1 300 (La. Ct. App.
1 98 3 ) .
7 . Note, supra note 3, at 1 075.
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Foot-in-mouth syndrome hits board member

Libel suit against stude nt edito r backfires
A Cumberland, R.I. , school com
mittee member who fLled a l ibel
suit last Janury against Cumberland
High School edi t or Colin M u rphy
wa n t s to dro p his suit, but Murphy
will n ot let him off the book so
eas il y William O'Coin, also a n
attorne y sued after Murphy wrote
an editorial for t he Clipper Courrier
l ast December q uesti oni n g commit
tee member O'Coin's absentee rate
.

,

at co mmittee meetings.
Shortly after filing the comp1.a.int,
O'Coin's lawyers offered to drop
the suit, but Murpby's attoney, Na
tale Uroo, re fu sed to accept their
offer. Urs a instead plans to file
separate cbarges in the fal l charging
O'Coin with violating Murphy's
First A mendm e n t Ji.&h ts and with
malicious prosecution by trying to
in tim idate Murphy with a lawsuit.
Murph y wrote his editorial after
O Coi n bad attacked school syste m
teachers on their attendance re
cords. M U J1)h y learned of O'Coin's
s ta t em e n ts from an article in a local
paper which also reporte d the atten
dance sta ti sti cs of both tea ch ers and
school committee members for that
year.
Murphy's ed i t orial stated, "Mr.
O'Co in's irresponsibility was sh own
to th e public when he made bitter
remarks concerning the Cumber
l an d teachers' a bsen tee rate . . . he
seemed to be e nj o yi ng the unseaso
nably warm wea t h er during the
month of J u ne of t h e J 983 school
year when his a tten da nce rate was a
'

mere

2 5 percen t."

O'Coin's co mp l ain t asks for a
total of $ 1 m i ll io n in com pe n sat i on
for "severe adverse and i rrepa rabl e
harm to his professi onal repu tati on
and integrity."
"He was trying to intimidate us
with a lawsuit - tryi ng to scare us
off," said Murphy. Urso said that
si nce O'Coin is considered a public
figure and because his complaint
contains " nothing substantial"
that is, i s based on conclu sio n rath
er than fact -winning the case
sh o ul d be "no problem."
"J rea ll y don't think [O'Coi n's
suit] i s going anywhere." said M u r
phy, who thought they m ight be
-
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granted summary j ud gm en t mean
ing that the case wou l d be dismiss
ed by the ju d ge before it ever goes
to trial.
Ursa says tha t the "real case"
will be their own s u i t against
O'Coin which wiU wa it until the fal l
"after the s uccessful co ncl u s i on of
this fi rst case. We a l so wanted to
wait a while to give Co l i o a break.
It s in terfering with his school
work," he added.
U rso said they will sue under
Section 1 98 3 of the Civil R ights
Act. This section creates the right of
individuals to sue for da m ages
,

'

based on a vi olation of their consti
tutional rights.
Howard Crail, O'Coin's attorney,
decl ined to comment on the suit
Murphy feels that the paper has
suffered as a result of the lawsuit.
"The staff got intimidated. We're
no longer allow ed to write strong
editorials. The paper just went
downhill ever since the suit," Mur
phy said.
Ironically. Murphy was elected
as a representative to tbe school
committee at the e nd of the school
yea r the same committee on which
O'Coi n serves.
,
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M ich igan

MSU eds ask suit dismissal
Attorneys for two Michigan Slate News

reporters expect to file a m o ti on for sum
mary judgment in July, h opi ng that the j udge
will

dismiss

libel

charges

brought

against

them by Eco- Tech, I nc , an East Lansing,
Mich., ecological data m anageme n t ftrm.
Robert Bol ing, Jr., pres i d en t of Eco- Tech,
filed charges against t he Michigan State
Uni versity paper last December a fte r it re
po rte d 00 an i n ternal audit made by the
university of a $227,000 U n i vers it y contract
wi t h the firm. The auditors found some
"highly questionable" expenditures of the
money, s uch as on "beer a nd munchies."
Boling, who reques t s $ 1 0,000 in damages,
.

.:

claims in his complaint t h at he was unj us11y
singled
out
in the articles and
calls
stat e men ts in them false and misl�ding.
Boling demanded retractions and apol
ogies from the State News as well as of other
professional Michig.an papers which ran the
ry. W hile two ot her papers p ri nted retrac
ti ons the Stare News d i d o ot.
,

--
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Georgia high court to review 'sick' humo r mag.
At
t he
MedicaJ
C ol l ege
of
Georgia, form er humor magazine
editors J o h n Jarman and B ri an
Stone await a dec isi o n from the
Georgia Supreme Co urt to deter
mine whether th e y overstepped the
bo u n dari e s of First Am e n d m e n t
protections wheo they wrot e a satir
ical response to a n urs i ng student's
letter to the editor.
Su san Brooks, the former grad
uate
nursing
student,
bro ugh t
charges against t he editors over a
year ago when she wrote a lett er
asking th at the Cadaver u pgrad e its
style of humor. A t h i rd editor and
t he ad v i ser, originally named in the
sui t, have since been dropped.
The response, signed " Bones"
stated, "Our style of humor is really
out of control. . Our mothers we re
German Shepards; Our fa th e rs were
C3mels, so naturally we love to
h u mp bitche s in heat. Say, Ms.
Brooks, when do you come in sea
son?"
Last March the Georgia Court of
Appeals re versed a lower court de
cision which favored the editors,
hold i ng that the case did sta te a
cause o f action for defamation de.
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spite t he satirical oature of the
magazine, wh i c h is nOfllUiJly con
sidere d to a lert readers to take
ligh tly any material w hi ch might
o therwi se by considered l i be lou s .
The S upre me Coun soo n after
granted t he de fenda n ts request to
h ear ao appeal o f this decisio n

not pers ua si ve and that, coming
another
circuit,
Georgia
from
courts were n ot bound by i t s ruling.
The Supreme Court can , if it
chooses, adopt the rea soning from
Pring for G eorgia cou rts.
Jarman said t h e defendants pre
sented three argu me n ts i n the ir July

The S upr e me Co urt pro fes sed
COncern over the AppeUate Court's
d i srega rd of Pring v. Penthouse In
ternational. LJd., 695 F 2d 418
(10th Cir. 1982), i n i ts wri tten deci
sio n Pring involved a story printed
in Penthouse magazine about a for
mer Miss Wyoming performing
"acts of feUatio" (oral sex) with her
coach and baton. While bei n g taste
less and crude, the co u rt ruled, the
story was non-li belous since it was
clearly in tended to be satirical. T he
lower court ruled th a t Pring was

court hearing; first, that t he reply as
well as the magazine itself was
"clear satire"; second, that prioting '
the reply is pro t ected by the First
A m e n d m e nt since it was stated as
an opinion; and t h i rd Brooks, in
writing the Cadaver an d calling its
con tents "sick ," "junk,"
t rash "
"something to be d u g out of the
garbage heap," and for the bottom
of bi rd cages," pu rpo se fu U y insti
gated the exchange of words.

'

.

.
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Student pols,
eds bicker
over funds

A political boxing match is enter
ing its third yea r at Northern Illi 
nois U ni vers i ty in DeKalb. In one
comer: the Northern Star, rep.
resented by adviser Jerry Thomjr
son and editor Pa ul Amundson. I n
t h e ot her: the Student Association,
represented by student pres ident Ed
Gallagher.
The two groups have been fight
ing for control ove r $30,000 in
b udge t allocations ever since the
Student Association suspended the
Star 'S funds two years ago after the
paper refused to print on the front
page of every issue: "Funded by the
St ud e nt Association" or "Partially
fun d ed with student activity fees."
This fig ure makes up nearl y 1 0
perce n t of the pa per s revenue.
"J want to know where my mon
ey's being spe n t, " said Galla.gher,
who had a few more complaints
abo ut the way the paper was be ing
run. "There's a l ot of th ings going
on (at the paper] that are not ko
sher," he said, and indicated that
the Star misused funds to wage
massive campaigns in the paper for
poli tical candidates or re ferendum
vo tes favored by the newspaper
st a ff.
Gallagher did n ot have many
nice th i n gs to say a bout ThomI}
so n s personal character, which
see m s to be one of the reasons
behind th e student president's sup
pon of the fu nding withdrawal . For
h is part, Thom pson feel s that "the
mentality of one administration to
a no t her has not changed" and said
that the SA is in fear that the "once
almost total sovereign ty they had
may be earmarked ofT in the fu
ture."
The saga co n ti n u es throughout
this school year, as the SA bas
decided agains t fu n di ng the paper
for the third year in a row. Mean
while, Star staffers have kept the
paper running on $7,500 of admin
i st rative subscriptions a nd its ad
verti sing revenues. Thompson sai d
that he and Star editors will be
lOOking i nt o taking legal measures
later this fall.
'

'
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Cali forn i a

Editor tests Calif. open mtgs. law
An a tte mpt by the Ohlone (Cal
if.) Co mmun ity C o llege Faculty
Se na t e t o bar stude n t reporters
from attending its m ee ti ngs louched
off debate last s p ri n g on the pub
l ic's right of access to information.
They appeal ed to t he Cal i fornia
Attorney General and were gi ven
an op i n ion interpreting o ne of Cali
fornia's two open meeting la ws as
applying to community college sen
a tes.
The incident a r ou si ng debate on
the issue occ u rred last February dur
ing the senate meeting on th e Fre
mont, Calit:, campus when m e m 
bers decided tha t a certain i te m on
the agenda was too "sensitive" fo r
outside ears to hear. An O h lo ne
Monitor news edito r in attendance,
Sue Ho uter, was told to leave the
room.
The (Ralph M.) B rown Act re
quires that "Iegjslative bodies" of
"local agencies" hol d their meetings
open to the public. Exceptions to
this rule a re perso nnel hearings and
matters affecting the security of the
public and school property. The act
states t ha t a l egi sla ti ve body" in
cludes " any advisory com m iss io n
advisory com m ittee or advisory
body of a loca l ordinance created
by charter or si m i l a r formal action . "
While th e Brown ac t applies to
l ocal agencies, California's second
"

,

open meetings law, the BagJey
Ke ene Act. applies to state o rga n i
zations. T h i s means t hat the Brown
Act appl ies to Ca l ifom a community
col leges, which elect th e i r Boards
fro m their o wn locali tes, and the
Bagley-Keene Act applies t o Uni
versity of Ca l i forn i a system.
Future faculty senate agendas
m a y i ncl u d e a "personnel item"
which wi l l close senate doors to the
public whe n em ployee matters are
discussed.
"I'm concerned thai these 'per
so n n e l sessions' appearing on agen
das co u l d cause a few problems in
the future," said Monitor advisor
Fl orence Rey no lds. Reyno l ds ex
pressed c once rn tha t private ses
sions could be used to d i scu ss
t h i ngs which sh o uld normally be
open to t h e public.
The faculty senate. not happy
with A t torney General John Van
De Kamp's opi nion, may still re
quest an opinion of the Brown Act
from local state Se n ato r Bi l l locky
e r's office. T h i s is because they feel
the Attorney General's opinion is
just that
only an opinion
which may or may no t hold up i n
court. d e pend i n g o n I he part icu lar
judge's sym pat h i es. However, u nt i l
challenged successfully. that AG's
opi n ion is the bi nd i ng state posi.
.

-

-

tion.
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Student gOY causes 'Logjam' at Salem State
Whether school politicos may control the quality of
the school newspaper they allocate money to or whether
the paper is entitled to complete independence from
outside control is an issue which currently plagues both
the student government and newspaper editors at Salem
State College in Salem, Mass.
Student Government President Gary Fravel froze the
Log funds last April because he said the paper was not
following the "canons of j ournalism" written in the
school constitution. "They claim it's blackmail, but
that's life," said Fra vel. "Freezing their funds is the
only means we have to make them abide by the
constitution. "
Fravel said the paper misused funds, did not follow a
fair endorsement policy during school political cam
paigns, skipped issues, and often threw out letters to the
editor opposed to the staff's own views. Perhaps Fravel
was also miffed when, after being elected president last
March, his picture appeared on the front page of the
Log adorned with mask, earrings, and horns. Editors
say the picture was placed in the paper by "mistake."
Current Log editor-in-chief John Fitzgerald denies
Fravel's aUegations of abuses and feels that the student
government's manner and approach to altering the
paper's content was "inappropriate."
"They're holding the paper hostage and saying, 'you
do this and you do that and then you'll get the carrot,' "
said former Log photography editor Scott Simmons.

"This is fundamentally wrong. It's a violation of our
First Amendment rights."
Although the editors have expressed a desire to avoid
litigation, Log lawyers threatened the student govern
ment in July with a lawsuit if an accepta ble agenda was
not given to them by July 6.
In another First Amendment issue on campus, spring
Log editor TJ. Culinane was found guilty of libeling
and slandering Fravel on the front page of the paper's
pre-election issue after all 5,000 copies of the issue were
stolen from the printers by two unidentified people the
morning it was to come out on March 28.
Culinane decided that afternoon to print an additio
nal 5,000 copies but altered the front page to include a
state ment from the editors describing what happened
and that they thought the perpetrators were "oppo
nents" of Don Powers, the Log-endorsed candidate for
that election.
Fravel, believing the editors to implicate him in the
word "the opponents" pressed charges in school court
against Culinane and won. As punishment, the former
editor is placed on probation and is restricted from
writing anything in student publications.
ACLU lawyers have taken up Culinane's case and
believe that barring him from contributing to the paper
vi olates his First Amendment right to free speech.
Action will probably be taken sometime this fall.
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Thurston H S Pon)' Ex press (OR)
Homer Hall (MO)
Donald Ham pton (OR)
Philip Angelo (OH)
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Thomas Schwanz (OH)
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HAUSTED?

A legal analysis of the exhaustion
of rem edies process - are the
appeals procedures really
necessarY.for all student
grievances?

..

. .
.'

Who is right? M ore to the point, who is wrong?
Newspaper staff members of Hazlewood East High
School i n St. Louis, Mo. prepared a two-page su pple
ment on tee nage pregnancy, marriage, runaways, juve
nile del inquency and the effects of divorce on families
fo r the March 1 3. J 983 issue of the Spectrum. After
printing the issue, h owever. editors opened the paper to
fi nd that the articles had bee n deleted by tbeir princi
pal, Robert R eynolds. After voicing protests to Rey
nolds. the students went directly to the American Civil
Liberties Union , bypassing al l available in-school reme
dies , and filed a lawsu it in U.S. District Court.
Now these stude nts await trial in August to
determine whether Reynolds was wrong in re m ov 
ing the articles or whether the students, as the
Reyn old s claims, were wrong io i gno ri n g in-school
lppeal procedures to the su peri n ten den t and school
:>oard, thus vi olati n g their "right to due process,"
as t h e pri n ci pal contends. (See story on page 6.)
The students' co ncern is with cen so rs h i p . The
)rinci pat ' s concern is with what is called the
'exh austion of remedies" process.
The doctrine of exhaustion of remedies states

SPLC Rapon
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that when administrative remedies to grievances are
pr ovid ed by statu t e or school policy, al l available
solutions to a dis pu te must first be sought by such

remedies before oourts will act.

Wb y one should exhaust remedies
Two reasons exist for requiring exha u sti on of reme
d i es : first, to be oonservative with judicial resources to prevent further backlog in the already ovtTburdened
oourts and second, to encourage the use of administra·
tive avenues which may ofter easier more accessible
means of relief. I
As dem ons trated by the Hazlewood incident, college
a n d high school students often think that resolution in
c o u rt is the best a nd perhaps only way to obtain redress
when they feel their First Amendment rights have been
violated. Frequently they are u naware that there are
met hods of negotiation before going to oourt
A group of high school students at Walter Johnson
H.S. in Bethesda, Md., on the other hand, were very
aware of and strictly adhered to the exhaustion of
,
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remedies process last spring after publications adviser
Susan Cecil pro hibited a group o f s tudent paid adver
tisements fro m being printed in the 1984 Windup (See
s tory on page 7 . ) The ten pages of ads she opposed had
pict u res of students drinking beer, beer cans and a
drawing of four tombstones, one inscripted with a line
from a 1 9605 song by the Grateful Dead: "Riding that
train, high on cocaine."
-

of remedies process can often pr ove frustrating. Unfor
tunately for those exasperated with such a proce du re
adherence to the e xhau st ion of remedies process is
requin:d in some states.
Whether studen ts must use all administrative reme
dies prior to filing a lawsuit depends on the parti c ular
state statute which estabUsbes the method for alleging a
violation of rights. Some stat ute s explicitly require that
judicial review be exercised only after admin istrative
,

remedies bave been exhausted.
Other state statutes, however, ma y req uire stu dents
to appeal to an administrative group, but here the
exhaustion of remedies doctrine is inapplicable . 2 The
doctrin e is also inapplicable if the following conditi o ns

hold: I ) a Question of grievance involves constitutional

rights,J 2) appeals are met with inadequate response,·
a nd 3) there exists a possibility of harm from delays in
foUowing the exhaustion of remedies process. �

Considering how many layers of ap
peals these students went through before
any results were realized, one might well
prefer to fill out tax foons.

At the federal level, exha ustion i s nOl necessary
where constitutional rights are concerned. Federal l aw
states that in li tigat i on brought und er 42 U .S.c. 1 983,
the court can ei ther hear the case at on ce or postpone
action up to three months to req uire that all available
remedies are exhausted before the case is beard in
court.6 42 U.S.c. 1 98 3 is the statute which allows
people who think: t heir constitutional rights have been
violated t o sue in federal court. Such suits are referred
to as " 1 983 a ctio ns, and i t is under this statute that
the Hazlewood East students seek redress without
exhausting school system appeals .
"

'A lot of red tape and uncooperative administrators'
One of the students involved in the dispute com
p la ined of having to cope wit h "a lot of red tape and
u nco o pera tive administrators" in the period before the
settlement.
After the ads were ce ns ored, the yearbook: co-editor,
the bu sin ess manager and a staff member appealed the
adviser's decision to the school principal.
The principal u p h el d the adviser's decision. The
st udents then appealed to the school district associate
s u perinten den t and the depu ty superintendent. Their
fi n a l step before the lawsuit was the board of .education.
After two months of meetings, debates and let ters
and just hours before a court hearing in t he U.S.
Dis tric t Court for Maryland in which the students had
requested a te mporary restraining order, the school
board voted to allow the ads to be published. The vote
came March 1 , only three days after the studen ts had
filed the l awsui t against the school board, the superin
tend e n t., the principal a nd the adviser.
Considering how many layers of appeals these stu
den ts went through before any results were realized, one
might well prefer to fiU out tax fonns, a s the exhaustion
Fotl lQ84

Process

must be adequate and concise

To con trol adm inistrators who e njoy creatin& tortu
o u s appeal procedu res, this same statute states that the
co urt may decide on th e appropriateness of the partic
ular school s exhaustion process, th a t is, wh e t h er it is
adequate or too lengthy.
For exam ple, if stud e nt s decided to su e tbeir admiA
istrators, a j udge can de cid e against proceeding wit h th e
lawsuit for up to 90 days if he d etenn i n es that it is
possible for students and officials to reach a Qu i ck
agreement, and that no one will suffe r from the exhaus
tion process. During t hi s time, the District Court
'

cannot dismiss a case.
In the last 20 years, the exhaustion of remedies
doctrine has become con fused due to the number of
exceptions to the ex ha u st i on rule that the Supreme
Court has found.
Until 1 963, the courts normally required exhaustion.
In Myers

v.

Bethlehem Corp., 303 u.s. 41, 50-51 (1 938),
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for example, the court ruled that no one is entitled to
judicial relief for a supposed or threatened injury until
aU established avenues for administrative remedy had
been attempted. In White v. Johnson. 282 u. s. 36 7.
3 73-4 (1 930). the court ruled that "plaintiffs must
pursue an orderly process of administration and the
court will not ignore the plaintiffs failure to exhaust
adrninistrati ve remedies."
• • •

A case where students at a racially segregated school
requested equality and the right to register in an
integrated school led the Supreme Court to rule that
exhaustion is not always required. In McNeese v. Board
of Educalion. 3 73 U.s. 668 (1963), these students
shunned the exhaustion of remedies process by not
taking their complaint to the school superintendent.
Here the court ruled that the school board lacked the
authority to grant the students' request, therefore the
exhaustion procedure was inadequate and unnecessary
in the first place. Resort to adm inistrative remedies is
u nnecessary, the court said, if the administrative body
offers only tenuous protection.
In subsequent Supreme Court cases, the McNeese
decision was used as a precedent to find exceptions to
the doctrine. In Damico v. California, 389 U.S. 416
(1 96 7), a case which challenged the constitutionality of
state welfare regulations, the court ruled that a federal
district court had improperly dismissed a case because

the litigants did not follow exhaustion procedures, and
that "relief under the act may not be defeated because
relief was not sought under state law which provided
(an administrative) remedy."
In King v. Smith, 392 U.s. 309, 312 (1968), the court
said that a "plaintiff is not required to exhaust adminis
trative remedies where the constitutional ch allenge is
sufficiently substantial as here, to require the convening
of a three-:iudge court." Alleging violations of constitu
tional rights is alone not enough to prevent enforce
ment of the exhaustion doctrine, yet combined with
proven inadequacy of administrative remedies, it
can
.
be enough to make the doctrine inapplicable.8
Litigating the exhaustion question case by case based
on the adequacy of the available remedies continued in
the lower courts until the Supreme Court again ad
dressed the issue in Patsy v. Florida Board of Regents.
102 S. Ct. 255 7 (1982).
In Patsy. one of the most significant rulings on the
subject to date, the court held that exhaustion of
remedies could not be required as a prerequisite to
Section 1983 actions in federal court s The Court
inferred from Sections 1 983 and 1 997e - the latter
added to complement Section 1 983
along witb prior
court decisions, that exhaustion is not DeCe$sary l>e
cause of the "paramount duty Congress bad given the
courts to protect constitutional rights." Steffel v.
Thompson. 4 1 5 u.s. 452 (1 974).
In Patsy, a secretary at Rorida International Univer
sity aUeged that the university practiced sex and race
.

-
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discrimination i n a series of promotion denials. The
law suit she filed in District Court went through a series
of flip-flop ru li n gs before fi n al ly reaching tbe Supreme
Court. First i t was dismissed by the three-judge District
Court panel because she did not purs ue all avenues of
remedies that the board of regents said were available.
Later, the Supreme Coun held that exhaustion need not
always be followed.

"Students seeking equitable relief
from allegedly unconstitutio nal actions
by schoo1 officials (should) co me into
court with clean hands. "

Exha ustion not always requiTed
In determining whether administrative re medies
should be used, the Supreme Court in Patsy said that a
factor to be considered was whether the decision in
q u estio n misconstrued the meaning of Section 1 983,
and the i ntent of Congress for that statute to ha ve the
paramount duty to protect constitutional rights
The Supreme Court said that when the 1 87 1 Co n
gress developed the Ci vil Rights Act from which
Secti on 1 983 originally came, it d id not intend for an
i nd i vjdual to be com pell ed in every case to exhaust
state administrative r em ed ies The de cis io n stated that
exhaustion of s tate administrative re m edi es should not
be required as a prerequisite to bring action under
Section 1 983.
.



,

.

Stanton did not appeal the principal's decision to
censor the quote to tbe school board, she did not use
the available remedies that were outlined in school
policy, thus she acted prematurely by taking t h e matter
to court. Stanton's lawyers, however, argued thaot the
Patsy decision "absol utely forecloses that argument."
Because Stanton's case involved the alleged violation
of a constitutional right, and because the printing
deadline for the yearbook could have passed before al l
avenues of relief were attempted, resort to cou rt did not.
violate tbe exhaustion doctrine. Censorship due to
delay might have resulted in an infringement of her
constitutional rights .

• • •

Recently a Brunswick (Maine) High School senior
filed a suit in U.S. District Court because school faculty
members and ad ministrators would not allow a quote
about capital punishment to be included next to her
picture in a special senior section of the school's
yearboo k. (See story on page 7.)
The school's lawyers argued that because loellen
Foil 1 984

'Second guessing' federal judges
One might infer from recen t court decisions that
exhaustion is not always required. Yet persons bringi n g
suits alleging First Amendment violations should at
tempt to exhaust all remedies outs ide court. Marc
Abrams, executive director of the Student P ress Law
Center said only when lime pressures require fast
,
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Exhaustion continued
action sh ould stude nts consi der resoning to court
before all possibilities for relief ha ve been attempted.
"It is simply not good strategy to second guess a
federal j udge he said.
For example, in Su/li}'on v. Houston Independent
School District, 475 F. 2d 1 9 7 1 (5th Cir. 1 9 73), the
court ruled that students' neglect to seek administrative
relief outweighed their claim to First Amendment
protection. As an added slap on the wrist the court
thereafter required "that th e students seelcing equitable
relief from the allegedly unconstitutional actions by
school officials come i nt o court with clean hands. "
Litigation is ex.pe nsive, time-consuming, and frus
tfating This being t he case, following administrative

Finally, contacting someone knowledgeable i n stu
de n t press rights, such as the Student Press Law Center
or the ACLU, may prove helpful if fu rther questions on
how to vindicate one's con st i tution al rights remain
unanswered .

,"

Footnotes
v. United States,
395 U.S. 1 85, 1 93- 1 95 ,
( 1 969),
2. Moore v. Illinois C.R. Co. , 3 1 2 U.S. 630 ( 1 94 1 ).
3. Mathews v. Eldridge, 424 U.S. 3 1 9 ( 1 976).
4. U.S. v. Blair. 32 1 U.S. 730 ( 1 944).
5. Aircraft and Deisel Equipment Corp. v. Hirsch, 33 1

I . McKart

.

appeal procedures see ms the best course to take, pro
vi ded that time permits. One may even discover in
such a process that t h e dispute arose from simple
mi sunderstandi ngs. Once in court, re<:tifying such triv
ial misunderstandings is a great deal harder than within
a school's appeal system.

U.S. 752 ( 1 947).

6. 42 U .S.c. 1 997e ( 1 976)
7. Id.
8. Aircraft. Su.pra

AWARD
Announcing

Scholastic Press Freedom Award
The National Scholastic Press

Association/ Ass ociated
Colle
giate Press and the S tudent Press
Law Cent er will honor the stu
dent or student m edium that



best . supports the First Amend·
ment with the Scholastic Press
Freedom Award.
Nominees
for
the
award
should be a responsible represen
tation of press freedom through
writing or actio n s and the ability
to raise difficult and necessary
issues in news co verage
Nominations of any person,
student newspaper, stu dent mag
azine, yearbook or student radio
or television station will be ac
cepted. Nominees s ho u ld clearly
expl ain why the nomi nee de
serves the Scholastic Press Free
d o m Award. The nomination
.
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should inc l ude samples su pport
ing the nominee, such as clip
pings, tapes and reports of their
efforts in other media.
The executive director o f the
Student Pre ss Law Center will
select the winner, and presenta
t io n of the award will be at the
NSPA/JEA convention if the
winner is a high school journal
ist, or at the ACP/CMA conven
tion if the winner is a college
journalist.
Nom inati ons must be received
by August I of each year to be
considered for that year's award .
Send nominations to;
Scholastic Press Freedom A wanl
Student Press Law Center
800 1 8th Street, N.W.
Room 300
Washington, D.C. 20006
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It's here! It's here!

You r subsc ription supports
the work of the Student Press Law Center
The SlUde n t Press Law Center i s the o n ly national
organization devoted exclusively to protecting the First
Amendment rights of t his nation's hi.gh school and
college journalists.
The C.enter serves as a nalional legal aid agency
prov iding legal assistance and information to students
and fa culty advisers experiencing censorship or other
legal problems.
Three times a year (Winter, Spring, and Fall), the
C.enter publishes a comprehensive Re port summarizing
current controversies over student press rights. In
addition, the Reports expl a i n and ana lyze complex legal
issues most oflen confro nted by student journalists.
Major coun: and legislative actions a re highlighted.
We sent most of you this one free , but defending your
rights isn't cheap. Subscription doll ars form a la rge part
orour budget.
Your subscriptioD price will help us continue to serve
as the national ad vocate for the rights of student
journalists, Other contributions are tax-deductible.
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